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Antique Clothing  
A Fascinating Study   
Bustles, Bloomers And Fancy Pants! 

In the Victorian era 
bustles filled with 
horse hair helped give 
ladies their shape. (The 
September 1873 issue 
of Peterson’s Maga-
zine reported that the 
best sort of bustle 
“should be long and 
narrow, and consist of 
twelve steel springs 
encased in muslin and 
kept in place with elas-
tic bands.”) Amelia 
Bloomer, perhaps 

something of a tomboy, designed a pair of pants 
that would enable her to ride a bicycle and in the 
process get her name in the dictionary. In 1912 
fashions changed with ground length dresses 
rising above the ankle. 
 

  These and many other fascinating details about 
antique clothing were presented by Marlene and 
Joe Shields at the Society’s September meeting. 
Marlene’s comments throughout were supported 
by a colourful slide show and samples of antique 
dresses, coats and a variety of other garments all 
displayed for the audience by Marlene and Joe’s 
daughter, Marla Shields. Clothes from the Victo-
rian era are especially interesting because of 
their attention to decoration. White “tea gowns”  
worn by young ladies were especially classy. 
Clothing from the 1930s represents a period of 
particular individuality.  
 

   Marlene has been collecting antique clothing 
for forty years and at one time had sixty-four 
complete girls outfits. She said that while she 
considered anything 100 years and older as   
Cont’d.on page 3 

This is a 1907 photo of the Wallbridge & Clark grocery store. It was lo-
cated on the west side of Front Street just north of the foot bridge over 
the Moira River. For more pictures of Belleville’s past see page 3.  

 The Merchants of Belleville Past 

Marlene and Joe Shields display some of the antique clothes that formed 
part of their presentation at the September Historical Society meeting. 
The clothes, the accompanying slide show and Marlene’s expert com-
mentary generated much interest in a subject that has intrigued them for 
over forty years.                                          Photo by Doug Knutson 
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“Votes for Women” the Rallying Cry in Belleville in 1912 

This scene occurred at the back entrance to McKeown’s Drug 
Store., 249-53 Front Street, Belleville, circa 1912. The 
“woman” sitting in the fancy four-wheel rig is Clifford Burrows 
and the mule in harness proudly wears the Union Jack in his  

straw hat. This interesting photograph was taken by R. McCor-
mick. Alas, there is no record of the reception received by Mr. 
Burrows when he and his companions trotted around to Front 
Street for a drive through town.   Photo: Hastings Heritage Centre 

Paddy the Fire Horse 
Fourteen Years on Duty 
 

“Paddy,” the big black horse with the 
fire department is dead and many chil-
dren and grown-ups are sad, while Fire Chief Brown 
and the fire laddies feel as if they have lost a dear 
friend. Paddy was always kindly and especially friendly 
with children who often fed him candy of which he was 
very fond. Paddy had been ill for some days but his de-
mise was unexpected. Paddy served well and faithfully 
on the Belleville Fire Department for the past fourteen 
years.            Daily Intelligencer, August 4, 1921.  
   In 1909 the newspaper had written about modern sci-
ence investing the dust of the road with many terrors, 
suggesting that the inhalation of road dust could not fail 
to injure the delicate tissue of the lungs. Perhaps it was 
Paddy who kicked up some of it on his way to a fire. 

 HCHS Annual Fall Banquet 
 

Location:   Ramada Inn,                     
           Belleville 
 

Date:   November 7, 2009 
 

Tickets:   Call Dick Hughes at            
         613-961-7772        

The guest speaker is Charlotte Gray, noted 
Canadian author and historian. Every year 
the banquet is a sell-out so don’t be disap-
pointed. Call for your tickets today. 
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 Merchants of Belleville Past  cont’d from page 1 

Top photo shows H.E. Fairfield Store at 468 Front Street, about 1910. Pictured 
left to right are Lizzie Worrell, Gene Fairfield and Raymond (Grifelt?). Middle 
photo from a postcard, date unknown, is the “London Lunch” restaurant, 
Belleville. Bottom photo, circa 1915, is the J.O.R. McCurdy Jewellery Store at 
444 Front Street, Belleville.                        Photos : Hastings Heritage Centre 

AntiqueClothing           
cont’d. from page 1 
 

falling into that category, fifty years would 
be acceptable, too. She recalled a fabulous 
sale in Lindsay, Ontario of the clothes of 
the daughters of a lumber baron that lasted 
for three days. In the 1920s nylon pants 
were invented for men and it is to this we 
owe the term “fancy pants.”  As for  an-
tique young boys clothes such as Society 
president Orland French’s short pants suit  
they are hard to come by, she said. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   Marlene has some regrets from her col-
lecting days. There was a chinchilla coat 
she missed bidding on by just minutes and 
two beaver hats she discarded because they 
were moth eaten which she now wishes she 
had kept.  
   The Victorian era reigned between 1837 
and 1901. If you would like to learn about 
its fashions there is plenty of information 
on the internet.  

President Orland French proudly displays the 
“antique” short pants suit he wore as a boy. 
Photo by Doug Knutson  

 The Bloomer Girl 



NEXT MEETING  
 

Tuesday, October 20, 2009 
 

Speaker 
Art Sherwin 

 

Topic 
The Great Escape 

 
Monthly meetings start at 7:30 p.m. and are held 

in the Auditorium of the Quinte Living  
Centre, 370 Front Street, Belleville 

 

     DEADLINE FOR MATERIAL FOR NEXT 
      ISSUE OF OUTLOOK IS OCTOBER 29, 2009 

 

 

Hastings County Historical Society Directors 
 
President    Orland French 
Vice-President   Dick Hughes 
Treasurer    Mike Shaw 
Secretary    Diane Sule 
Archive Location   Sharon White 
Membership & Outlook Distribution Vera Morton 
Photo Collections Manager  Mary Jane Throop  
Promotion   Bobbi-Jo Morris 
Publicity    Bruce Bedell  
Outlook Editor   Bill Kennedy 
 

HCHS Website   www.hastingshistory.ca 
 

Hastings County Historical Society is based at the old township office 
in Cannifton. Please address mail to General Delivery, Cannifton, ON, 

K0K 2K0. Outlook is published in January, February, March, April, 
May, September, October and November for the friends and members 
of the Hastings County Historical Society. The editor, Bill Kennedy, 

can be reached at 613-962-5991, or email  
<kennedypec@hotmail.com> 
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HCHS MEMBER ADDRESS 

Sunday Cycling? 
A Sensible Solution 
Amelia Bloomer invented bloom-
ers so she could ride her bicycle 
(see Antique Clothing story in 
this issue). What she probably 
didn’t know was that  around 
these parts over a hundred years 
ago a debate raged as to whether 
or not cycling should be allowed 
on Sundays. Apparently the only 
legal “Sunday Game” was golf! 
It was the Bishop of Niagara who 
suggested a solution by saying 
why not wheel down to church 
first, then cycle the rest of the 
day.  

The Society has celebrated its own history from time to time. On October 1, 1987, it cele-
brated a 30th birthday with a special 30-candled cake featuring a map of Hastings County. 
Seated are Society founder Irene Haig and Past President Pat Bennett. Standing are for-
mer presidents Rodger Greig, Judie (Carty) Preece, Ed Buckley, Bob Brennan, Frank Foley 
and Gerry Boyce.  

HCHS Founder Irene Haig & Past Presidents 

 
Maribeth Bird 
 

The Society’s sympathy is ex-
tended to the family and friends 
of Maribeth Bird, a life member 
of the Society who died re-
cently. 


